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Easter -- Introduction 
Easter, also known as Resurrection Day, is my favorite holiday of the year. 

We are able to set aside this special time to remember God’s gift to us – Eternity! 
From Palm Sunday to Ascension Day, this time helps us recall the events that 
changed our world forever, and gave us promise and hope. Even though our 
society has moved away from the Christian significance of Easter, we have a 
perfect opportunity to use these holidays to teach our children about our Lord 
and His love, His priceless gift to all believers. 

Christian holidays serve many purposes in people’s lives, but I tend to 
look at Christian holidays as both a way to focus our attention on the Lord and all 
that He has done for us, as well as to instruct the children on His life, death and 
resurrection. Whether the holiday is Christmas, Palm Sunday, Good Friday, or 
Easter, the focus is on Him and the events of His life.  

Easter – what does that word bring to mind? Well, for many of us, we think 
of spring, flowers, eggs, and bunnies. As I have learned, there is so much more 
to this time, and such joy in the sharing and the telling of what happened almost 
2000 years ago. From the excitement of the birth of Jesus to the thrill of His 
ascension to Heaven – what a panorama unfolded that would change all of 
history forever! Before we started studying Easter, I didn’t know about the many 
prophecies regarding this last week of Jesus’ life here on earth. As we learned, 
we began forming new traditions for our celebration of this season -- traditions 
that center on Christ and His ministry, His teachings, and His sacrifice. I can’t 
begin to describe to you how this has enriched our holiday and focused our 
attention on our faith. It is my hope and prayer that this study enables your family 
to learn together, and develop a better understanding of Jesus and what He did 
for believers around the world, across the ages. 

As a child, I learned some things about Easter, but I never connected all of 
the bits and pieces. I knew that Jesus rode the donkey on Palm Sunday – while I 
didn’t realize that this was all part of prophecies from the Old Testament.  I knew 
that Jesus was killed on Good Friday – I didn’t understand the complexity and 
inevitableness of this event. I knew that Easter Sunday was a celebration of His 
resurrection – but I didn’t realize the magnitude of the event we were celebrating 
– His resurrection, and our salvation. So much to learn, and what a joy it is to be
right in the middle of the learning process with the whole family!

So, enjoy this study – bless you for your efforts to teach your children 
about Jesus, salvation, and love. Make some hot cross buns, pack a blanket, and 
head for the Sunrise Service – it will take on a whole new meaning this year! 

Blessings, 
Amanda 
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Easter - Week One 

Learning Objectives 

 Develop an understanding of who Jesus is – the Son of God, our Savior,
and much more

 Learn about the time and places that He lived and traveled.

 Become familiar with the Old Testament prophecies that were about the
Savior

 Study the years between His birth and early ministry.
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Easter:  Week One -- Day 1 

Today we are going to take a close look at Jesus – Who is He? 

LOWER LEVEL 

Today’s Passage 
Copy today’s passage into your Easter Journal: 

“For God so loved the world,  
that He gave His only begotten Son,  

that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.”       

John 3:16 

Words of Wisdom (WOW Words) 
Look up the following words in the dictionary and write the words and their 
definitions in your Easter Journal.  
Website suggestions:  Webster’s 1828 Dictionary and Word Central 

Jesus 
hope 
son 
savior 

Interesting People and Places 
Using your Bible, book or the Internet site 
listed below, look up Israel. What did you 
find? Write or narrate your description of 
Israel in your journal. Website 
suggestions: Israel and Israel 

Read and Discover 
Using your Bible, book, or Internet site, read the following questions and find the 
answers. Write your answers in your journal! 

1. In your own words, describe Jesus. What do you know about Him?
Write or narrate your answer in your journal. Website suggestions:
The Story of Christmas and The Story of Jesus

2. When did Jesus live on earth (approximately)? Website suggestions:
Chart of the Life of Jesus and Timeline

3. Where was Jesus born? Website suggestion: Matthew 2:1
4. Draw a map of Israel in your journal.  Mark and label the towns of

Bethlehem and Jerusalem on your map. Many Bibles include maps of
Israel – check and see if your Bible does! Website suggestions:
Interactive Map of Israel and Map of the Holy Land

http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1001&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1002&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1003&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1004&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1005&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1006&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1007&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1008&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1009&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1010&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1011&book=easter
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Easter:  Week One -- Day 1
UPPER LEVEL 

Today’s Passage 
Copy today’s passage into your Easter Journal: 

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish,  

but have everlasting life.  
For God sent not His Son into the world to condemn the world; 

but that the world through Him might be saved. “ 
John 3:16-17 

Words of Wisdom (WOW Words) 
Look up the following words in the dictionary and write the words and their 
definitions in your Easter Journal.  
Website suggestions:  Webster’s 1828 Dictionary and Wordsmyth 

Jesus 
savior 
son 
divine 

Interesting People and Places 
Using your Bible, book or the Internet site listed below, 
look up Israel. Based on what you read, describe 
Israel in your Easter Journal in two paragraphs. 
Website suggestions: Israel and Israel 

Read and Discover 
Using your Bible, book, or Internet site, read the following questions and find the 
answers. Write your answers in your journal, and don’t forget to include the 
reference to your source of information. 

1. Draw a map of Israel in your Journal. Many Bibles include maps of the
Holy Land – check and see if yours does! On your map, locate and label
these towns: Bethlehem, Jerusalem, and Nazareth. Website
suggestions:  Bible Map of the Holy Land - Palestine - in the time of
Jesus and Israel

2. Who is Jesus, in your own words? Summarize your thoughts about this in
a paragraph in your journal. Website suggestions: Who is Jesus and
Jesus

3. Approximately when did Jesus live on Earth? Using a timeline, what else
was going on in the world while He lived here as a man? Website
suggestions: Chart of the Life of Jesus and Timeline of Biblical and World
Events

http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1001&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1012&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1013&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1004&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1011&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1011&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1014&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1015&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1016&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1007&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1017&book=easter
http://amanda-bennett.com/redirect/redirect.php?key=1017&book=easter



